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na DEACON'S PROTEST.

'Twm th liottent ilny of midsummer;

The dog-fct- ur raged on high,

fli muroury soared In tlio nluttles,
And the air was close and dry.

Alone In IU gleaming whiteness,

In the broadest blase of day,

Ktood the meeting-hous- e of Nemosset,

M the parting of the way.

church yard flourished
So grove In the

Sot even a single tree:
They "U 't"- - the Scr'Ptur

church to be."nigh aFur a grore

And the air within was stilling.

As the sun's un 1 udel (.1 ire
1'oured down on Its roof of shingles.

And Its walls so white and bare.

Hut the people had come together
From their dwellings far and near,

Arrayed In their Sundiy home-spun- ,

The Gonpel trump to hear.

Sew loud through the open windows

To a rasping minor key,
(tolled the sound of a hymn of Watts'

In chorus "wild and free."

'So miduight shude'they were sing-in- g,

"So clouded sun" ah mel

"But sacred, high, eternal"
Wis the "noon' they sighed to see I

The song died away.and the prraeher
In sombre black arrayeu,

Tall, dry and thin as a pikestaff,
Uose up in the dek and prayed.

Then he read from the great church
Hible

Somewhere In the Mentutouch,
And began the old Jews to harry

With many a keen rebuke.

For their sins and their rebellions
Against the Li.ril most high ;

With the sword of magic logic

lie smote them hipuud thigh.

Hut never a word he uttered
nv. tiia llvlna folk in siirlit :

II i thoughts were all for the ancients,
t

Far buck In the worm s long ngns.

n the drowsy air his accents
Monotonous rose and fell,

Till thv seemed, in their droning
cadence.

Like the wearing of a spell.

iseucoii J ones his eyes had closed I

And Smith, of the sermon heedless,
In slumber sweet reposed.

And the rest they followed shortly,
Till, all In the sacred place,

Sot a single soul (save the preacher)
lint was locked in sleep's embrace !

The preacher paused for a moment
In a kind of dazed surprise ;

So sound broke tho awful stillness
But the buzz of drowsy ilies.

Then he glared upon the sleepers,
And his voice in auger rose :

"Why sleep ye so?" he thundered:
"Are ye friends of (iod, or foos T"

Up rose old Deacon Tompkins
As the startled people woke :

"Brother Bolles," he said, "I'm a
thlnkin'

A little ha'sh you've spoke i

We're plain, hard-workl- n' people,
An we're busy through the week :

Ho when we oome to meetlu'
It's a restiu' spell we seek.

"We're tired with our toils and troa
bles,

An' weary with fightin' sin :

We need sutliin' good an' hearty
Fur our souls so worn and thin.

But what do we git t Why, mostly
' A mess of stale old views,

Too musty an' dry for feedln'
Us hungry folks in the pews.

"Give ussuthln1 fresh an' wholesome
That'll help us on our way ;

Tell us how to live we'd orter
In the conflicts of to day.

Tm sure if the blessed Master
, Was here'n your stead,

He'd be try-in- ' to help the liviu',
' 'Stid o' uiaullo of the dead.

"So 'f you waut to keep us wakeful.
Jest give us the Gospel news;

An' don't fur t.h ank ' fha lli ln'
Ktep in' them old Jews 1"

Thcs. Oakt$ VonanUin Illustrated Wvrld.

An old country superstition, found
ed on a misinterpretation of Deut.
xvl : 21.
UH JU t

LOVE IN THE SABS-
'

,
We were seated in luxurious arm-cbni- rs

before the cheerful onon crate
io Jack's snag smokiog room, enjoy
ing bis oxcellent U arenas, when my
host broke the silence which bad
lasted for several minutes with tbe
surprising- - quest ion;

- 'Did 1 ever tell yon where sod bow
I proposed to my wli'ef

, I nodded. a negative reply, well are

as I did so that be knew.be
had not told roe, bat bad prefaced
his tale with an interrogation, accord-'tgft- o

Lis osi)&l castom- -

'It's finite a long story,' said Jack,

io A warning tooo, remembering my

aversion to leogtby yarns as told by

any one bat myself.
Ah! but such a subioct,' I answer

ed, settling myself more comfortably

in my chair and drawiug tbe box ol
Havana conveniently near. 'I shall
bo delighted to hear about it, but
what aill Mrs. Taylor say to your
telling mat' I added, knowing how

tbe partner of my lot would feel on
the subject.

She ba positively fotbidden mo

ever to speak of it,' said be, laugh

ing, 'and I have obeyed ber until
now, with one or two exceptions,

bat it's too gooJ to koep. It was

duriDg my second year at Harvard,'

began Jack, knocking the ashes from

his cigar. 'How long ago it seems.
Bnt lot me see, it's only eight ycats.
Yes, it was dining my hophotnore
year that I accepted Frank Wilson's
invitation to spend tho holidays with

Lira, lie was awfully good company
and I knew that I would bo sure to

pnt in a jolly week at bis place- -

Beside, thero was another very
strong inducement

'I was in lovo at that time with
his cousin, Helen Wilson, whom I
bid ascertained would bo of tho
party. I belicvo wo ned to write to
each other. I know I unod to spend
the greater part of my time compos- -

ing versos abont her, many of which,

however, I had not tho courage to
send.

'When I hoard that she was to be
at X 1 was delighted, I deter-

mined to go to New York nud floo if

wo could uot arrange to 1 1 a vol up to
gotlier.

'When I ariived io that city I
went directly to hor house; but at
the door I learned that she bad just
left for X . bavinir deeided to
go a day sooner than she expected

'I inquired how long she had been
gone, and the servant said about fif-

teen initiates. Hoping to overtake
her I rushed op to theOraud (Joutral

depot, There was'ot an instant to

loso. Hastily bnvincr a ticket , 1 ran
v.. efK '". auu dwinR"tomv

longht of limb succeeded in boarding
the last car.

'Punting, perspiring, but exultant,
I went through every car, in every
seat expecting to Hud the object of
my haste,

'I had goue through all but one
when wo entered the tunnel, aud I
was becinniogto fear that after all

perhaps she might not have taken
this tiuiu, when, as I wusstauding by

the door, tho rays of sunlight which
came in through tho occasional
openings in the tunnel revealed her
to me seated alone, at no groat diss
tauce ahead of me.

'My heart gave a bound, and scarce
ly realizing what I was doing, I
rushed up to her, dropping into the
vacant place besido bor and grasping
ber hand, said:

'Darling! I thought I had missod
you!'

'What do you mean!' eho exclaim
ed, in a tone of mingled indignation,
and fright 'Lot go my baud; you
have made a mistake.'

'I obeyed ber, thinking that she
was angry at uy mode of addrens.

'I beg your pardon,' I said, 1

should Dot have spokon to you as I
did, but I was so rejoiced to find you
mat i am not remeinbor nuore we
are. Hut as 1 have begun I may as
wellfiuisb. Darling,' moving a liittle
ocarer, 'will jou marry mo? You
must know that love yon; I have
done so for ages, ever since my
Freshman year.'

'But the mention of that astonish-
ing piooo of constancy producod do
result in my favor. She turned ber
back upon me, if possible, moro
completely tbau she bad before.
But I woold not givo up.

'Cau't you love me a little.1" I in-

quired tenderly, tryiog to take ber
band. But eho snatched it away
and docliodod either to turn ber
head io my direction or to answer
my question.

As tbe train was muking a tre-

mendous noiso, I thought that, per-

haps, she couldu't understand mo, so
I repeated my words at tbe top of

my luogs She made some reply,
but I didn't catch it,

' 'What do you say, dear?' I bawl-

ed.
'I don't even know yon,' ebe an-

swered io what Bounded like a shrill
whisper but tbe (one was in reality a
shriek.

I thought 1 oould not have beard
aright, and to convioce myself that

it was my bearing that was at fault
I plantod my glasses mora firmly on
my nose and took a closer inspection
of bur.
., 'I tell yon I dou't know yoo,' she
repeated, bringing her foot down on

mine with much encry. 'Leavo me

this momont, or I'll"
Here the train emerged from the

tunnel, and yon can picture my
amozemeut, horror and mortification
wheu tell you that the girl to whom
I bad been ncieaming out my love
was an niter stringer to mo. Dazed
and ecu let, t aroso from ray sent,

I bog your pardon,' I said, re-

moving my ha'; 'I have takou you
for so mo ono olse.'

'Not observing how my apology
was received, I retreated tu the
smoking enr, whore I remained nntil
we reached X , too stunned
to think.

'When I left the train, in lookiuu'
about for some sort of conveyance to
tako me to tho Wilson place,! found
to my increased embirrasHmcnt, that
tho jjirl to whom I had so recently
offered mvself wsb standing on the
platform, apparently wa.tiog for
someone.

'That eho saw mo I could I ell from

tlio expiesMon iif uot hci ing lue
which kliU immediately assumed.
As she would not look at irn I had
plenty of opportunity to obnuvo her.
and saw that eho did roally reiiuiubli
Helen in many ways, notwithstand
ing that she was both hirer and
smaller.

'But my objoct wns not to admire
hor although I assure you that was

my in I'liuutiou- - no finding that there
wus do hopo oblHiuing a vehicle), 1

started ou foot, fortunately getting a

lift over tho greater pirt of the way.

'Arriving at the house; 1 was wel

comed with much cordiality by my

host and his family nod introduced
to the other guest. Imagino my

feelings when in tho course of the
convert ation, I learned that Frank's
sister was expected homo from
boarding school that afternoon by
t'uO very train oo which I had come.

making love instead tf to bor cousin
My disposition was to turn and run,
but 1 know I should have to stay and
uiuko tho best of it, so I smothered
my mortification, and wheu a few
mmutea later lLo carringo arrived,
briugiug Miss Wilson, mid I wus

presented to her, 1 think that of the
two eho losud tho situation the most
awkward.

'Tho next day tho tardy Helen nr
rivod, aud explaining how, rotut uing
to tho house for something, she bad
missed tho train aud hor escort.

'jjuring iuo entire week l was im
patieutly waiting for au opportunity
to offer myself to ber, but before--

could do so 1 learned tbat a largo
diamond ring which eho had been
wearing for several mouths was tbe
pledge of ber engagement to some
other fellow; and to my surprise dis
covered at the same time the knowl
edge did not trouble me vory much,
although for a while 1 did feel con-

siderably broken up.
'1 suppso you think 1 was half iu

lovo with tbe sister, bull assure you
I was uot. 1 considered her too

youog for mo, although now 1 think
ber just right for me in every parti
cular, and it was not until several
years lutor, wheu 1 met ber again as
a charming young lady, that 1 realiz
ed tbat 1 had acoidoutly proposed to
tho womau whom of all others 1

would choose for, my wife--'

Wondorful Strength cf Porters-Anotho- r

cariousity of Constanti
nople, wbioh does not exoite disgust,
out, on lue contrary, a surprise akin
to admiration, is the bamol, or port or,
ilia name, which hits in Arabio the
same origin as that of camel, decribos
him qnito well. Ho is, iu fact, u aim- -
el without the bump; but this Lump
is, bowevor, moro or less represented
by a large leather cushion restiog on
his baok, and intended to support
his burbru. Moroovor, tho Turkish
porter has tbe sobriety, tho patience,
and tbe strength of tho camel.

The Freuch proverb, 'As strong as
a Turk,' must havo boon suggested
by tbe sight of this burden-carryin- g

biped whose back is stoog enongb to
bear frightful loads. One bardly
dares to tell some of their feats of
muscle, for foar of being considered
a boaster. Here are two, bowover:
One day when 1 changed my lodg
ings, 1 bad three men come to move
my piano. They

'
tied i t up firmly J

-- Ilk 1 iM. tmiu niiiBTa. iiuii iwu ut i.uiiiii i -

went awny and the third, stooping
down, raised the piano, and, placing
it npon bis bnok, carried it a distance
that took moro than thiec qurters of

au hour. Ono another occasion 1

met a Imtml who was carrying upon
his back au enormous calash, tho
wheels and axlo-tru- ns of which had
been tuken ulT and fastened to one
side of tho vehicle The only thing
wanting wan tho two homos on bis
arms. The passers-by- , accustomed
as they wore to theso prodigies of
strength, stopped to see this diminut-

ive- Hercules wnlk by, who disnp
peared under his load taking au easy
and oven step; and uttering at the
same time the word "guard.'
The frugality of tho hamel is equal-

ly snrpiising. Who knows but it is
one of tho secrets of his strength
He never eats aoy cooked food, ex-

cept a little rice, and a kind of soft
iusipid r, called pido in
Turkish, and taking tbe placo of
bread. His ordinary food consist of
cucumbers, which ho cats with the
skin on, salad without salt or sea-

soning, and uncooked onions.
Hitmels never drink any wine, beer.

or spii ituou.1 liquors, and thus pres-
ent a completions refutation to the
claims of Iuoho that insist that the
di inking of ulcoholio and fermented
bevonigts sustains and ir.cn uses
ono's strength. In times of di oniiht
Ibey follow tlio example of camels,
their biethern. If they are thirsty,
very well; they do not fled fault, but
wait until wet ffoatbor comes.

THE LAttQTRY 2123.

Mrs- - Langtry has invented a kiss
that, uccordiug to tbe Chicago Mail,
double discounts aoy thing of the
kind ever attompted by Kmma Ab-

bott. As Lady Clancarty ber hus-

band escapes from bis pursuers
through au open window into ber
room. She stands with ber back to
tho audience clear dowo j tbe stage,
cear the foo lights. The husband
looks at bor a moment and then
roth'ttvTutftootfnd Ind' expose their
piofilos Io tho andionco. Then they
hold each othor at arm's length
Then her bosom heaves and ho pants.
Thou her head falls upon his breast,
reclining backward. Thero is n
crimson blush suffusing hor charm-
ing face. Then ho looks down at
her, and she-- looks up at him. Then
ho suddenly places his lips to hers
Then elm clasps h'ia around the
head. Then there is a soft, gurgling
sound, as of water escaping froma
kitchen sink. Then they are, us it
a ere, glued together. Then all is
still Womeu in tho audienco bo-co-

uorvous. Baldhoadod men
are paralyzed. Mon around town
havo their watches out timiug them.
One second, two, three, four, five,
six, seven and then thero ia an ex..
plosiou. as if tho bung bad blown
out of a beer bnrrol. It is all over

THE AMERICAN WIFE- -

Thero is no marriod womau so
completely ono with ber husband,
as a well-marri- ed American woman.
The Eagliuh husband is masterful,
and bis wife iu regarded as bis in
ferior in evory way. lie must bo
appealed to evory question, from
drees to Borvauts. A Frenchman
expocts his wife to live ou nothing,
comparatively, and ber drees monej
must bo saved out of tbe household
expenses, or earned in soma way.
The Ameriouu makes bis wife bis
equal. Her interests are bis ; bis
interests are hers. She knows his
business, aud whothor they can havo
$1,200 or $3,00 a year to epond.
She keeps track of the market, the
crops, tbe strikes and baa clear con-
ception of every general and person-
al matter that cornea nuder ber in-

spection, Au Euglish woman knows
uothiug of ber bubbands business
matters, uot auy more thau does his
basiness clerk know what goos on
in bis master's bouse. The wife
nevor knows if bor husband is mak
ing a fortune or is on tbe brink of
bankruptcy. She is given so much
for household expenses, and she fuels
uo surprise if at the end of a year
they move into larger sod more
commodious quarters. If she is told
to pack up and be ready to leave she
asks no questions bat moves with
tbe furniture.

Our brains are seventy-yea- r clocks
The angel of life winds them up once
for all, then closes the ease, and civ-- a
Hie key into the baud of tho angol of
Ilia rBI,rr.tlrn

"aBJa-if-
r

HINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS- -

Grained wrod should bo washed
with cold ten and then, nfier being
wiped dry, rnbbed with linseed oil.

Cloths dipped into kil potato wa-

ter are tcooiiiuimidud for immediate
and complete relief iu the suviiett
cases of rheumatism,

A piece i f chnicoul laid "n a bum
will easo it immeil.ntely, and if kept
thero an hour, it is stid, tho wound
will bo entirely hvnltd.

If loses bicoino wilted before they
cnu bo put in water, burnt t so the
ends of tho slocks iu very hot wntoi
for a minute or two, and they will
regaiu their piistina fiTshno.-H- .

For thosa buffering from weak
lungs or a hacking cough, a few
drops of tar taken ou a lump of su-

gar will give relief; live or six dropi
at the most, should bo eiuuh for a

grown person.
Oilcloths should never bo washed

iu hot sonp su Is ; they should first
bo washed clean with cold water,
then rubbed dry with a cluth wut iu
milk. Tho samo treatment applies
to stone or slate hearths,

W Lin nttacked by palpitation of
tbe heait, let tho patient lio down as
soon as ponsiblo in the i i'lit wi le,
partially ou Uie f.icu. In tliis por-

tion the heart will remitno its action
aliuobt immediately.

Liino water may be m ido cheaply
by faking a frewh pi-e- ol lone as
largo ns au rgg, pom in;; two (parts
of soft water on it and allowing it to
stand two or Ihreo hour, shaking it
occasionally, llottlo and keep for
IIHO.

To preserve gooda from molhe,
do not use camphor in any form

I'ieces of tar paper laid in fur boxes
and closets aro n belter protection
Fivo cents will buy euough to equip
all tho packing boxes aud closets iu

a largo house for n year.
To euro a felon, saturate a bit of

grated wild turnip tho sizo of a bean
wit spirits of turpentine, and apply
to tho affected part. It relievos tho
pain at once and in twelve hours or'w iuiu Oil) UU U UUIO ,U tUIJ XL llll- -

Dress with slicking salve, and (ho
finger will get well.

A good kuowlodgo of watering i

. ....1 I... .4 fin ii. c milium oi success Willi I lie
wiudow flowers. Water must run iu
readily uud run out readily. When
.. . i . .. : .u (uuiii in mh ere a n is a good Sign
to sen tho water r iihIi out at once
into tho hiiucer Ihiougli tho bottom
of tho pot. If it does uot do that.
Fomelhiug is wrong

Never placo fresh eggs' noir lard,
fruit, cheese, fish or other articles
from which nny odor arinos. The
eggs tiro extremely active in absorb
ing power, aud iu a very short time
they will bo coutamioatod by the
particles of objects in their neigh-borhoo- d,

by which tho peculiar and
exquibito taste of a new laid egg Hill
be destroyed.

A bottle of turpentine should In

kept in every house, for its uses are
uumerous A few drops npiiu'tlecl
where cockroaches congregate will

exterminate them at one; hIio ants,
rod or black. Moths will lluu from
tho odor of it.

Bosides it is an excellent applica-
tion for a bum or a out. It Hill take
ink stains out of whito inusliu, when
added to soap, aud will help to
whiten clothes if added to them
whilo boiling.

Gravos of TiBpocanoa and Teylor Too

lleing at Richmond the other day
I visited the bea'iful Hollywood
Cometery to seo tho grove of Presi-

dent John Tyler, which 1 had always
heard was uumaiked Tho touth
President of tho United States if
buried iu a sightly spot ovorloukinj
tho Jamos Iliver aud only a few rod
from tho ornato sepulchre cf Jami".
Monroe, llusido him lies tlio body
of his daughter, Julia Tyler, wh.
died in tho 17th year of her ago, uud
a pretty monument Htands at the
bead, but tho mound at her left is
nn marked, and under tho turf the
bouos of tho father are said to bo de-

posited. The Stuto of Virginia has
reveral times threatened to erect a
monument, and several bills have
been introduced io Congress for the
purpose. Tbe family has not erod-
ed a stone because it is said they be-
lieve the government should do it
Mrs. Tyler, the widow, lives ia Uich-mou- d

on a pension of $6,000 a year
from tbe Government j two eons are
in Washington one a pbysioiaa aud
the other an employe iu the Interior
Department. Tbe burial place of
William Ilenry Harrison is said to
be also .unmarked, which doubtles
tbe national disgrace.
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SCB0F01A
Usually develops In early life,
and is a peculiar morbid con-
dition of the system, usually
allectlng- - tho p.lands, often re-
sulting- fn swellings, enlarged
joints, abscesses, thickeninp:
of the lips, enlarged ne:k, soro
oyes. A scrofulous condition
Is often hereditary, but bail
diet, too free use or fat meats,
bad air, want of sunshine ami
nourishing food will indtcj
it. Some poople are troubk'rt
with scrofulous swelling of tho
glands, and with ulcers and
kernels, which may cause very
little pain; others may have In-

ward scrofula, scrofula of tho
lungs, scrofula of tho spleen,
scrofula of tho kidneys, and
scrofula of the bones. BUR-
DOCK BLOOD BITTERS will
drive away any case of scrofula
and not to appear in another
El ace, for their action on the

lood and bowels will carry the
disease entirely from the body.
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